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NEWS Of THE WEEK

Drys Winning Indiana a County at a
TimeWooley Leaves Prohibition
PartyCorner In Wheat Lifts Price

It Billy II Sunday Whipped In

Church

INDIANA GOING DRYU tho
Indland Democrats and whiskey ring
do not get busy and repeal that local
option law mighty quickly It will not
do thorn any good While they have
been fighting over tho question and
a few good Democrats have prevent ¬

ed action tho counties have been
voting dry one otter another till
now there are 43 on the water wagon
In only one county where there has
been an election have tho wets won

WOOLEY QUITS PROHIBITIONleading0y
tlon candidate for president has an-

nounced
¬

that he Is done wtlh tho
party Ills eyes have been opened
ho says to tho tact that tho party In

not accomplishing anything and from
now ou he will work thru one or both
of tho older parties Tho recent fall
Ing off In Prohibition party strength
at tho time when temperance senti ¬

ment was gaining rapidly showed the
UBclcsanoes of that party ho says

SMALL OIL FINK Tho retrial
of tho 129000000 case against tho
Standard 011 Co has begun at Chicago

I

and tho drat round bas resulted in
i big victory for tho company The
Judgo has ruled that tho trial shall
proceed on tho basis that an offence
was committed every time payment
was made at tho Illegal rate Instead
of every tlmo a shipment of freight
was made at that rate This will
noon that tho fine In the case can
Sot bo over 720000

DR CUYLHR DEADDr Theodor
L Cuylcr the last of the preacher
who made Brooklyn famous as the j

City of Churches a fow years ngoi
died last week Both as a writer and
preacher ho has Bono remarkable
work Among the proaohurs associat ¬

ed with him In his earlier days were
Ileocher and Storrs

CORNER IN WHBAT One ot
those dastardly speculations the pur j

pose of whloh U to force poor people
U pay a high prlco for some of tho
nccoasarlca of life has been pulled

off In Chicago Tills time it Is in
May wheat James A fatten haI
managed to buy up all tho wheat It

will bo possible to market during that
month and he Is forcing any body

that wants any to pay him Immensely

high price for It Wheat has been

IU high as 180 a bushel because of

this lost
REVIVALIST WHIPPED A eratI

man attacked tho Roy Billy Sunday

tho famous revivalist while ho was

leading a service In Springfield 111I

last week and struck him several

times with a horse whit Sunday

fought back and there was quite a

time
BREAK UP LEGISLATURE

TonnesEW is singularly blessed in

Its government Just now tho legis-

lature

¬

has passed an election reform

measure which tho governor vetoed

The legislature was about to paw

the bill over his veto when a number

of the senators skipped out and

a vote because there wasatprevented They could bo arrest ¬

ed and made to appear If they stayed

In tho state so they have come over

to Kentucky Naturally the governor

will not Issue requisitions for thorn

INDICTED FOR GAMBLING

Special to Tho Leader
Richmond Ky Fob 27Clrcult

O Court and the grand jury adjourned

hero today concluding the February

term As a result of tho strong In ¬

structions of Judge James M Ben-

ton at the convening of court on
the gambling situation which ho

ordered probed to tho bottom In-

dictments returned were 128 for
gaming eight fbr suffering gaming
three for false swearing over gaming
two for avoiding process of tho court
four for housqbreaklng eight for
malicious shooting and cutting sad
one for contempt of court making a
total of 172 Indictments returned

There were only sixtyfive per ¬

sons Indicted for gambling but some
of them had as many as eight clues
against them About twenty of those
sixtyflvo It is understood are resi-

dents

¬

of this city and about ten who
who came Into tho town and took
occasion to have a game before bay¬

lag and tho remaining thIrtyfive
live In Berca and other localities
throughout tho county

Tho grand Jury also submitted a
report of tho findings in general
which In part were

That tho members had labored un ¬

der great difficulty In securing evI-

dence

¬

upon which to return Indict
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MANY COMING

Crowds will Hear Dr TorroyTalk-
of Special Train From the North
Who He Is and a Sample of His
Sermons

There is every Indication that the
coming revivals will bo the great¬

est over held In Bcrea and tho an ¬

nouncement of Dr Torreys coming
has awakened tho greatest interest
every where In Winchester for in ¬

stance citizens are talking of getting
a special train to bring them down
for Thursday and tho Rev Dr J
J Porter writes that ho hopes to at¬

tend tho whole series of meetings It
Is expected that there will be a
very largo crowd of visitors in town
and full preparations are being mado
to receive them Remember the
meetings begin Tuesday and lost over
Sunday

DR TORREYS LIFE
Dr R A Torroy tho worlds lead

lug evangelist who will begin meetings
In Boroa next week Is of New Eng¬

land ancestry his people having come
over in tho Mayflower At an early
ago ho entered Yale College from
which he was graduated at twenty
lie entered tho ministry and became
pastor at Garretsvllle Ohio From
there ho went to Minneapolis where
he was In charge of a rescue mis ¬

sion for a number of years
In looking for a man to take chargo

of tho Bible Institute about to be
organized in Chicago D L Moody
Invited Mr Torroy to como and look
over tho situation In 1889 ho was
asked to become Superintendent
which position ho holds today though
ho Is not In active service In thelrIIin that capacity until ho was called

evangelistic work by a company
who camo from Australia with an
urgent request from the people of
that country lIe called as his help-

er
¬

Mr Charles M Alexander whom
tho people of Boron know They have
made several trips abroad visiting
Hawaii Australia Japan China
India Scotland Ireland and Wales

To Dr Torrey more than any one
Wile la duo tho starting of Hl9 Srlta
movement which resulted in the
Welsh revival More recently Dr
Torrey has visited Los Angeles Gal
where a great awakening oeourod
and then to Scranton Pa where it
is retorted that 2400 people professed
conversion Ho Is now In Mont ¬

Alabama whore all tho city
iohuichea havo united for a great re-

vival

¬

meeting

A TORREY SERMON

Ho that wlnnoth souls Is wlso
Irov xl 30

If I was to go up and down tho
streets of Birmingham and ask the
different men and women whom I

I met Whom do you regard as the
wise maul I would get a great vari-

ety
¬

I

of answers
But when I turn away from men

j with all those discordant answers and
look up to God and say Heavenly
Father whom dost Thou regard as
the wise men there cornea thunder-
Ing

¬

down from yonder throne of eter ¬

nal light this answer Ho that wlnn
elh souls la wise Not he that wins

i money lot ho that wins jiolltlclal

IlOsltionI
and amusement In life but
wins tho most men and women to a
saving knowledge of Jesus Christ he

manImen In the eyes of
is the man that

makes soulwinning tho business of

hlr life and my main proposition this
afternoon Is this that every follower

I of Jesus Christ should make tho wlnn

Inc of others to Christ the business
of his life I know that some of you
say I dont believe that I believe

that tho statement Is altogether too
strong I am going to give you this
afternoon six unanswerable reasons
why Boulwlnnlng should bo the busI-

ness

¬

of the life on tho part of every

follower of Jesus Christ
First ot all soulwinning should be

tho business of life with every Christ¬

ian because that is tho work that
Jesus Christ has commended us to

do When tho Lord Jesus Christ left

thin earth Ho loft His marching or ¬

ders to the Church You will find

them In Malt xxvlll 19 Go ye In ¬

to all the world and make disciples

of all tho nations That command ¬

ment was not merely for tho first
twelve disciples It was for every fol¬

lower of Jesus Christ In every age of

the Churchs history If you will

take tho book of Acts you will see

very plainly that in the early Church
every Christian considered that tho
great commlcslon to make disciples
to win souls was for himself For ex

Continued on fourth page
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DK K A TORRKV
rJ1eg+ eat ewnRcH rho will hold nmting in litre next week

PLAN FOR THE TORREY MEETINGS-

No one who can possibly hear Dr Torrey in the meetings hereacknowledgedleader
cessful bearer of Gods message of salvation to men Probably no
other man of our time is able to ranch and bring blessing to so
large a part of his hearers

No man whether n Christian or not should disregard any mea ¬

sage from God Dr Torrey is more likely to give us such a mes
sage tliitu is any other living man HR words are precious and it
is a rare chance which has made it possible for Berea to share in
the work ho is doing It is an opportunity which cannot come
more than once in ti lifo time It is au opportunity which neverministryhasothers The blessings that message brings have been more widely
scattered thru him than thru any other man now living Come and
join UH Hear the message and share the blessing

TIME FOR A ROTEST
For a good many years now there have been three men who haveCongressTheso

moral obligations and the fear which they have inspired in the men
they deal with have had absolute control of all national laws TheirTheyhavenot asked whether it would be good for the people They have
made laws to suit their own sweet whim and the business interests
with which they were identified They have opposed almost every re ¬peoplehavely believed that they were right and tho people wrong the fact re ¬

mains that they have disregarded what they knew was the peoples
will

These three men are Joseph G Cannon Sereno E Payne and John
Dalzell They are not chosen by the people of the United Stateson ¬

ly by three very small groups of people One of them was years ago
entrusted with special power by Congress because under the greatcountryitspeakerCannon
from getting a bill thru Congress thus he forces members of Con ¬
gress to obey him unless they are willing to go back and face their
constituents with a record of hl1ving accomplished nolhing for the dis ¬

trict In this way he has kept himself in power thru fear Those
that have disobeyed him have been punished they have had to go to
their electors with n record of no bills passed and most of them have
stayed hone after that He found the power larger than he could
manage alone so he has given part of it to Payne and Dalzell Those
three rule Congress and they are more powerful than all the rest
They can even prevent any other Congressman from ever being able
to speak a word on the floor of the House and not a single bill goes
thru except by their kind permission

These men may mean rightbut that is not the way of doing
things iu which wo believe in this country Naturally they like it for it
gives them all the power and their districts like it for those districts
get all the best of things But the rest of the country suffers and the
rest of the country has absolutely no voice in what laws shall be

stoppedAnd at last a chance to stop this
unrepublicaa proceeding There aro almost enough congressmen
who are against Cannons system not against the man but in favor
of making him give the rest of the county a hearing there are almost
enough of such Congressmen to win Another vote or two will make
the difference and if those votes can bo won before March 15 when
the now Congress meets wo shall have represenative government again

Every voter has some influence with his Congressman each
Congressman may help the good work and so every man with a vote
has tho power to help this fight for fair play A letter to the Con ¬

gressman whoever he is and of which ever party will help a lot for
each such letter will nutko it harder for the Congressman to vote against
the will of tho people The Congressman is going to do what ho
thinks is the safest for him If he thinks Cannon is more dangerous
than his constituents he will obey Cannon If ho thinks tho voters
are awake and demand that ho do his duty he will obey them
Every patriotic voter ought right now to help make his Congressman
know that the voters are wide awake and tired of the threemau
rule Write to day

Old Heads on Young Shoulders
Our children are growing more In ¬

dependent It Is not tho fault of the
parents nor of tho children wo are
not careless and they are not ungrate
ful The conditions of Ufo are respon
slblo for tho modern youthFn
milieu Zeltung Vienna

These Women
A woman gets ono dozen pint bot ¬

tles of beer ten fivecent cigars a loaf
of rye bread and a dimes worth of
ohcoso anti bologna calls It a Dutch
lunch Invites 15 men as a surprise
on her husband and then leaves them
to themselves expecting them to get
real tough Atchlsori Globe

r

IN OUR OWN STATE

Record Breaking Storm Work for
Pure Seed for FarmersGovernor
Willson Helps Free Press Rock
castle Man Shoots Wife Hargis
Surrendered
IT RAINED SOMEThe big rain

storm which came along just before
The Citizen went to press last week
was one of the worst that has ever
been seen here The details as they
come in show that the amount of
water that fell was very unusual
and the damage done was great
During 24 hours according to the
Lexington weather bureau enough
water fell to make a covering three
and four tenths Inches deep all over
the state This was 81000 gallons or
339 tons an acre Figure how much
water fell on your farm All the
streams were greatly swollen and
In many places bridges were washed
out railroads were tied up and
vast damage done Naturally there
was a big business in the timber
products along the rivers One death
is known to have been caused by
the rafting that of Will Creech son
ot Joe Creech of Island City Ows
ley County He was ground to death
between a raft and a tree which lay
across the stream The other men on
the raft jumped over the tree South
of here there was more damage and
in Tennessee thirteen people were
killed Great damage was done by
the flood along tho Ohio river the
tide being one of the worst in years

MURDER CHARGE Four brother
Sherman Nathan Zach and Pearl
Blanton of Harlan County have been
taken to the London jail charged
with murdering Richard Blanton in
Harlan County on Feb 3

PRESS MUST BE FREEGover-
nor

¬

Wlllson in pardoning the Louis-
ville Herald on a conviction of libel
found because of some of its remarks
on Judge Thomas B Cook declar ¬

ed last week that tho freedom of the
press Is of the greatest importance
and that the circumstances did
not justify limiting It so that it
could not give the people tho needed
Information about public affairs

AFTER IMPURE SEEDSrComrals
slonor of Agriculture RAnkin has is¬

sued a letter to tho farmers of tho
state asking them to cooperate with
him In stamping out the sale of
adulterated seed He asks all to
send him samples of the seeds they
buy and ho will havo them analyz-
ed

¬

so that farmers can be sure and
not plant weed seeds

SHOOTS WIFE There was great
excitement at the Brush Creek sta¬

tion on the L N a little south of
Berea last Saturday when John Drew
a prosperous farmer ran into tho
crowd there ancashot his wife She
was about to start on a trip to
her mothers in Wisconsin and he
did not wish her to go

GETS 99 YEARSMrs Amelia
Allen was sentenced last week at
Jackson Brcathltt to ninetynine
years In the penitentiary for the kill ¬

ing of Mrs Fannie Tutt
SCHOOLS DO BETTER The last

year has been a tine one for the
shools of Kentucky according to
reports which are being mado to State
Superintendent Crabbe He says
there was an increase of nearly fit¬

teen per cent in attendance
W R DAY CONVICTEDWaller-

It Day State Treasurer in the Tay-

lor
¬

administration was convicted last
week In Jackson Brcathltt of tong¬

ing the name of his undo to a
4000 note and was sentenced toI

one year He will appeal the case

BEACH HARGIS AGAIN Beach
Hargis the famous has been taken
by his bondsmen to Irvine and turn ¬

ed over to the authorities there to
hold till his next trial He was arrest ¬

ed after a four days spree in which
he is alleged to have tried to kill
his cousin He Is said to have got
loaded up on bad whiskey prepar ¬

atory to tearing up the patch con ¬

siderably

NOTHING BETTER THAN WORK
Recently a man wrote the New

York Times saying that he was a
little more than fifty years of age
and having worked all of his life to
acquire enough money to make him
Independent and having succeeded
he had retired and was now trying
to make himself happy with noth ¬

ing to do Ho passed five hours a
day in reading three hours in ex-

ercIse

¬

and eating which left him
eight hours which ho found it hard
to dispose of His letter was in the
nature of a lament His bubble had

burst What he had dreamed of be¬

ing able to do all his lIfo had come

true and was an empty vanity
Foolish man The Independence

that money brings with It is the
least of all our Independencies
From March Farm Journal

I THINGS TO THINK OF

OUT OF THE GINGER JAR
He who pursues two rabbits will

succeed in catching neither
Men who spend all they make of¬

ten dont make all they spend
Adam had a right to think his

wife was the moat beautiful woman
in the whole world

The foolish man can ask twice as
many questions as the wise one can

answerEight
drams make an ounce but

often halt that number will make a
man foolish and disreputable spec¬

tacleMany
a man has paid a lawyer 5

and 10 for poorer advice than his
wife would willingly havo given him

Journab
IN WASHINGTON

All Ready for Inauguration of Taft
Congress Rushing Work at Last of
SessionPresident Roosevelt Wlni
nlng Final Fights Our Weeklyt
ter

Washington D C

March 1 1909
The 4th of March inauguration

Daythe farewell to Roosevelt and
tho welcome to Taft these are the
interests which are overshadowing all
lse in the Capitol City now The
grand vista of Pennsylvania Avenue
is already a mass of color with the
nags and decorations for Thursday
Mr Taft is back in town waiting for
he day and President Roosevelt is
working farewell Cabinet meetings
larewell messages and farewell sen¬

sations for every ounce of sentiment
possible The big Taft automobiles
have already become a feature of
he Washington streets They are

hugo affairs luxuriously finished six
cylinder 48 horse power and emblaz-
oned

¬

with the crest of the United
States of America Tho writer yes¬

terday saw Mr Taft narrowly escape
running down a couple of well dress ¬

ed young ladles In one of them The
girls were fluttered and almost pleas ¬

ed at the adventure and Mr Taft b

from the back seat of the big tonneau
ave them one of the famous Taft
unites
Aside from the coming change of

administration the chief feature re-

cently
¬

has been the rapid and appar
qntly reckless passage of the great
appropriation bills by Congress in
the last days of Its session When
one billion dollars Is spent without
heed by Congress In one of Its
short sessions there being no

River and Harbor Bill and no Public
Buildings DUI and the deficit during
the past seven months has already
passed a hundred million and will
reach two hundred before summer
It would appear that a country which
is undergoing hard times might
well call a halt on its legislators
The present Congress has spent
about two and a quarter billions in
both sessions Unless there is a
change three billions will be spenthwithin the next two years At
same time the revenues are falling

off steadily It Is proposed to tax
coffee beer bank checks and busi ¬

ness incorporations It Is also pro¬

posed to Issue bonds and shut our
extravaugance off onto our children
of the coming generation Undoubt ¬

edly we will have to begin going Into
debt for the Panama Canal Instead of
paying for it as we make it which
wo have done up to this time

SAVES IN WRONG PLACE
The exasperating thing Is that in

cases where Congress does try to
save It seems always to select the
wrong thing It cannot raise the
Presidents glary 50000 and yet is
giving 137000000 for battleships A
single gun on one battleship it 1

fired 25 times wastes as much money
as would provide for the Increase In

the Presidents salary Another slrlk ¬

ing Instance Is that of the various
commissions appointed by tho Presi-

dent
¬

which have done so much good

for tho country during the past few

earsThe National Conservation
Commission The Chemist Commis ¬

sion The Fine Arts Council and the
like 100000 would easily cover the
expenses of continuing these bodies
but Chairman Tawney oB tho Appro-

priations
¬

Committee fought like a
desperate man to prevent the grant-

Ing ot It yesterday Yet the creek
which bears tho name of Delaware
River Is going to bo dredged to a
depth of thirty feet to allow ocean
vessels to go farther up It at a
cost of millions of dollars simply be ¬

cause J Hampton Moore the Rep ¬

resentatlvo who wants this done
happens to have wormed his way Into
Uncle Joes good graces Tho famous

Contlnuedon Fourth Pale


